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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURETO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Thereare threequestions(time andpercentindicated). Thetime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

1. This examinationis openbook. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,and classnotes. Use ofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked,No questionasksfor a
generalrecitation about a topic from you notes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additionalfacts
you believeto be necessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmaynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failure to do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationoflanguagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguity or typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connection with this
examination, nor have you known of any one sodoing. If you cannotmake this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Dean of the reasontherefore,
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I. (33.3 %--l hour)

OthaGasaway,aresidentof SanAntonio, traveledto Houstonfor his daughter’s
basketballtoumamentone weekend.Unknownto OthaGasaway,his suburbanleaked
oil. Sowhenhe tried to starthis enginethenextmorning(Saturday)to takehis daughter
to thetournament,his enginewould not start. it hadseized. Fortunately,OthaGasaway
wasa memberofAAA andtheir representativestowed thesuburbanto theAAA~
approvedGarrettVoshell’sAuto Shop. Theindividuals attheGarrettVoshell autoshop
weretotally unknownto OthaGasaway.GarrettVoshell recommendedreplacingtheold
engine(at 180,000miles) with a “usedengine”that GarrettVoshellclaimedhad only
60,000miles. With few choicesin a strangecity on Saturdaymorning,OthaGasaway
authorizedtherepairwork, which would takeabout3 businessdaysto complete. While
waiting for therepairsandto attendmostof thebasketballgamesOthaGasawayrenteda
vehiclefor a week. ThenextFriday OthaGasawayagaintraveledto Houstonto return
therentearandpick up thesuburban.OthaGasawaypaid for therepairsto thesuburban
with a checkmadeout to GarrettVoshell Auto Shopfor severalthousandsofdollarsand
for whichhehadpreviouslytransferredsufficientfundsto his bankaccountat James
MadisonRogersNationalBank to cover. TheGarrettVoshell Auto Shopattendantwrote
downhis driver’s licensenumberon thecheck. On thereturndrive Fridayafternoon,
Othanoticedthat theoil light to thesuburbanflashedon ashe reachedSeguin,Texas.

Worriedthat hemight havea defectiveengine,OthaGasawayhasenteredyour
associate’soffice at Suem& Stickem,P.C.,late Friday night. Otha Gasawaywantshis
moneyback. OthaGasawaywantsto know whathis optionsare,andtheirresulting
liabilities, if any. Provideyour responseandits supportwith relevantcodesectionsand
caselaw.
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Ii. (33.3 %--l hour)

Davis Flint completedhis tax returnon April 10, 2004. DavisFlint owedseveral
thousandsof dollars. Without thinking (not following theinstructionsaccompanyingthe
tax returnmaterials),DavisFlint wroteacheckfor theamountin thenameof “I.R.S.”
(Thematerialssaymakethecheckin thenameof”U.S. Treasury”). Consequently,Iva
Ruth Smith, an employeeof theInternal RevenueService,interceptedthecheck, Iva
Ruth Smithadded“mith” afterI.R.S(obliteratingthelastperiod),endorsedthecheck
“I.R.Smith, for collection only” anddepositedit in herbankaccountshehadpreviously
establishedin thenameof” Iva Ruth Smith” at ArunahHubbellStateBank. TheInternal
RevenueServicenotified DavisFlint that he owedthemseveralthousanddollarsfor the
2004tax year. DavisFlint reviewedthechecksreturnedby his bankto him in the
monthly statementsandnoticedthewrongpayeeon checkhe hadsent theInternal
RevenueService.

Worriedthat theInternalRevenueServicemight takehishome,DavisFlint has
enteredyourassociate’soffice at BlueStockingLaw Firm, P.C. DavisFlint doesnot
wantto paytheInternalRevenueServiceasecondtime. Provideyourresponseand its
supportwith relevantcodesectionsandcaselaw.
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III. (33.3 %.“I hour)

In March 2005William JasperChristiannoticedthathisbankstatementfrom the
FranzJosefStainerNationalBank includedtwo thousandmoredollars in his bank
accountthanhe thoughtit should. William JasperChristianwithdrewalmosttheentire
account,leavingonly enoughto preventclosureof theaccount.William JasperChrisitan
thenwent on aspendingbinge,spendingalmostall the$2000. Shortly,William Jasper
Christianreceiveda letter from FranzJosefStainerthat theFranzJosefStainerNational
Bank hadmiscredited$2000to his accountandwantedhim to returnthemoney.

William JasperChristianhasenteredyour associate’soffice at Robbem&
Stealem,P.C. William JasperChristianwantsto know whathis rights andliabilities, if
any,arc for thesemoneys. Provideyour responseandits supportwith relevantcode
sectionsandeaselaw.


